
SEPTEMBER NEWSLETTER
District III

TLC INFO

SCHOLARSHIPS

WORKSHOPS

Though we've had to go virtual, we're still planning
on making TLC an amazing event for our attendees.
Registration will open soon at $75 per person, $50
for alumni, through September 30, with late
registration at $115 per person, $85 for alumni,
from October 1-10. The first 30 chapters who
register will receive a special gift box, so stay on
the lookout for registration to open! We're also
excited to announce District III will be hosting two
workshops at TLC over the Edge programs and
public speaking. We still need a co-host for the Edge
workshop and two chapters for public speaking, so
please email d3vp@txptk.org if interested.

The Walter B. Cooper scholarship is open,
so be sure to apply here if you have not yet
already. Applicants must have a minimum
cumulative GPA of 3.25, along with being
an active member of Phi Theta Kappa who
will be transferring to a university the
following year.

 
Membership Recruitment and Chapter Marketing - September 14

Why Engage at the Regional Level? - September 28
Phi Theta Kappa 101/Five Star Chapter Plan - October 12
Building Champions for your College Project - October 26
Hallmark Writing and a Writing Timeline - November 9

Running for Regional Office and International Office - December 7
 
 

https://txregion.ptk.org/Default.aspx?TabID=5641&ct=5269c8f2d3840a2fc5266a643b28aa4e7dd327921292baee25c85a26be4930b254e03e6dda3c54fbf0c106bae54584e005dfe368c62400aeda81c60bf1e3a5ed


AWARENESS WEEK

SCHOLARDASH

COMPETITIVE EDGE

Get ready to show your love and support for the Texas Region from September 27 -
October 1 with our Region Awareness Week!

September 27 - Mindfulness Monday: Share pictures on social media showing us how
you each take a moment for self care.
September 28 - Trending Tuesday: Record a TikTok using one of the prompts from the
Regional Officers' examples and include #txptk in the description.
September 29 - Wacky Wednesday: Put on your wackiest Phi Theta Kappa gear and
post a picture to social media.
September 30 - Thankful Thursday: Write someone a note or share a message on
social media tagging the person for whom you are thankful.
October 1 - Fellowship Friday: Create a social media post and show us how you
fellowship.

For all of us who love money, be sure to
join the Texas Region team to help raise
plenty of it for Golden Opportunity
Scholarships! For more information, visit
the Scholardash website found here.

Complete the free online course by
October 8th to receive your pin and be
recognized at TLC! 

We're excited to announce our upcoming District meeting hosted by Kilgore and Hill
College! The event will be at Kilgore College on November 13, and the tentative
agenda can be found here. 

https://runsignup.com/Race/MS/Jackson/ScholarDash2021
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uXvIxBCvdFvRMRHSXVOu_6S8FgWJbrd5/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=104177087240513709699&rtpof=true&sd=true


PRESIDENT'S LETTER

SCHOLARDASH

COMPETITIVE EDGE

Texas Region,

With the Fall semester moving forward, the Texas Region is, too. And with
everyone having busy schedules, it’s easy to overlook deadlines and
programming updates. But never fear, the Regional Officer team is here to help
– with our “Monday Minute!”

Yesterday, we uploaded our third “Monday Minute” video. Though that
specific video focused on updates about the Texas Leadership Conference and
a reminder about the Walter B. Cooper Scholarship, next Monday’s video will
address different topics. Because these videos aren’t long, we don’t include a
lot of details, but we hope these weekly high-level overviews keep everyone from
overlooking important Society information.

To stay connected and watch our “Monday Minute” videos, follow us on
Facebook (@TexasRegion) and Instagram (@texasregionptk). Don’t forget to
follow us on YouTube (txptk) and TikTok (@txptk) as well.

As always, please don’t hesitate to reach out if you need anything.

Anna Seida

Texas Regional President

txpres@txptk.org


